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I. español estándar, un eufemismo y una palabra vulgar.
1. old (older than 70)
- mayor, anciano, viejo
2. fat 
- gordo, obeso, cerdo 
3. short 
- corto, pequeño, chaparro
4. talkative
- hablador, locuaz, parlanchín 
5. moody
- malhumorado, el humor muy variable, caprichoso 
6. shallow (when applied to people)
- superficial, poco profundo,  frívolo 

II. Traduce
1. A: Carlos was shattered, when he saw bad grade on his test. 

B: The problem is that he didn’t even know about the topic, and in addition, he didn’t 
study anything. 

A: That’s true. We shouldn’t beat around the bush: We have to tell him to study. 
B: And did you see the clothing that he’s wearing now? I believe that he is out of his 

mind. 
A: Well, the clothing is another matter. He is young; let’s leave him for what he wants. 
B: Agree, but he can’t fool with his academic.

2. A: Oh, I can’t remember the name of that actress, but I have it on the tip of my tongue
B: Stop racking your brain, woman, come and sit down.  

III. Crédito extra
1. Yo sabía que ese tipo era un caradura. Le ha pintado un semejante violín a Carla. ¿Sabes 

que hace un año que está comprometido con otra?
- I knew that this guy was a sassy person. He was making such a rude sign to Carla. Do 

you know that a year ago that he is compromised to other? 

2. No te ofendas por las cosas que dice Ricardo. Es pura chacota. No tiene malas 
intenciones.

- What Ricardo said is not offending you. It’s just a joke. There is no bad intention in it. 
 

3. Basta de hablarle así a tu madre. Te pasaste de la raya. Eres un irrespetuoso. 
- Enough with that talk to your mother. You’ve gone too far. You are disrespectful. 

4. Ayer me llevé un flor de chasco. Me vendieron este suéter por $20 y en Target lo encontré
por $6.

- I was disappointed on yesterday. They sold me this jacket for $20 and I found this for $6 at 
Target.  


